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Actress Commit Suicide.
Philadelphia Dolly Earle, a mem'

nor or tne Morry widows' company.
committed suicide Saturday night by
wallowing carbolic acid.

Three Deaths In Railroad Disaster.
Louisville A fast passenger train

on the Illinois Central railroad crash-
ed into a work traiu at Caneyvllle, S4

miles from Louisville, Saturday. Three
men were Killed and two Injured.'

Two Freights Meet Head-On- ,

Faola, Ivans. A head-o- n collision
occurred on the Missouri Pacific rail-
load between two freights: a mile south
of Dodson Saturday 'night,-kiltin- one
man and Injuring several others.

Landslide Causes Darkness.
Canton, O. Canton stores are suf

fering for natural gas. Saturday after-
noon the gas supply was shut off and
many people who depended on the
supply for light and fuel are suffering.

Eight Persons Perish In Snowsllde.
Spokane A special to the Chronicle

from Nelson, B. C, states that a snow-slid- e

struck the bunkhouse of the Mol-li- e

Gibson mine near Lake Kootenay,
killing eight men and maiming several
ethers.

Doctor Charged With Murder.
Salt Lake A charge of murder In

the first degree has been filed by the
county attorney against . Dr. E. S.
Payne of this city, In whose office Miss
Anna D. Hill, a school teacher, was
found dead last Saturday.

New Yorkers Fight a Duel.
New York New York's elite are ex-

cited over a duel between two of its
best known members, fought a week
ago. The principals are a
magazine artist and a well known
chemist, residing oh Staten Island.

Protecting Trees From Frost
Jacksonville Great efforts are being

made through the Florida orange sec
tion to protect trees and fruit from
the unusually cold weather by fires
throughout the groves. The cold is
severe, and without protection the
trees will be badly hurt.

Southern Pacific May Be Tied Up.
Omaha The striking shopmen of

the Union Pacific are preparing to
call a strike on oil the eastern and
western connections of the Union Pa-
cific if the strike is not settled by the
conference which takes place In New
York this week.

President Goes in for Fencing.
Y ashington President Roosevelt

has abandoned practically all his in-
door sports, and has now gone in with
his accustomed vim for fencing. Gen-or-

Leonard Wood is the other mem-
ber of the White House Fencing club,
and serves as the fencing master.

Cardinal Gibbons Has. Narrow Escape.
Pittsburg While Cardinal Gibbons

and other leasing churchmen were de-

scending in an elevator at the Hotel
Schenley, the cage suddenly gave way
and the occupants shot downward

'
Homo, Deo. 29. Tho Trlnune says

tha pope has ordered tho archbishop
of Manila to excommunicate nil por-ton-s

who endeavor to promote tha cre-

ation of a national church Id tha Phil-

ippines.

GOll&H'S QUICK WIT.

A tutor! That SlUaead an Iarr-- .
(Ion la tha Aadlanc, , . .

.in effort of ouo of Johu B. Hough's
tours of tho went wus to arouse hit
converts to n political movement In fa-

vor of prohibition, and In several states
tho politicians betfan to glvo considera-
tion to tho cry,' Tho distillers anil liq-

uor denier uro sultl to have boon so

frightened that tliey omployed men to
follow tho lecturer, si I among thu nildl-onc-

and endeavor to confound lilm

with questions. Ho bad worked a

Topckn (Kan.) nmllcitco up to n flue
pitch of excitement and In his effective...manner cried;

"Toiniieinneo! Toiniwrniiool Tom- -

poriincol It will menu money In your
pocket, clothes ou your buck, happiness
In your home and God In your heart!"

I ll leaped one of the paid Interrupt-
ers and shouted to the audience: "

"Money In your poekelsl Why, fol-

low clllzens, follow this man's Ideas
anil we'll lie nil In, thu poorhousvl
Think of tho fields of tunneled corn
that stretch on every s'ldo!" Whisky In

made from corn. Wo sell millions of
dollars' worth of corn to the. whisky
makers. Slop tho manufacture of
whisky, niiil whnt'll wo doV" ,,

Then, turning to (iough, ho went on:
"You, Mr. Smart- - what'll wo do?

Tell us, If prohibition conies, wlml'll
wo do with our corn?"

"Utilso inoro hugs, my friend," re
plied Gougli without n second's lies!
tiitlon "rnlsu inoro hogs!" l'lillndcl'
plilu Times.

arniuanhy.
Ted's tnniutna had n birthday recent-

ly ami received ns u present from ouo
of her friends n ten dollar bill. Accom-

panying the money was a nolo In
which tho writer, after explaining that
sho couldn't think of anything tnatoful
to buy and had therefore sent tho cash,
uiado Homo tender references to by-

gone days and dear old scenes. While
tho recipient was sitting with tho bill
In one hand and the letter in the other
anil permitting tears to drip down up-
on both Ted wont up to her and, put-
ting his arms around her neck, ton.
derly asked:

"What's tho matter, mamma? Isn't
tho money good?" Xow York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

lroctur'a (Ipracii.
Senator Procter of Vermont onco

said the llnest speech ho ever Untile
consisted of only four words. It wns In
retort to Senator Hour's sarcastic II to
thrust In a speech directed nt the
tireen Mountain senator, ilesiild, "No
man In Vermont Is allowed to veto un-

less ho has made $.imj trading with
MilKMitcbuset Is people."

Whereat Proctor said, "And wo all
vote." Chicago Inter (Venn.

Dowager Empress Flatters Miles.
Peking Tho diiwngwr empress and

Lieutenant General Miles unchanged
nattering speeches at Saturday's no
dlencc, the dowager assuring the gen
oral that the "success of tho American
army was assured under n command-
er so celebrated."

Dr. Temple Roate at Canterbury.
Canterbury, Kng. Tho remains of

fir. Temple, archbishop of Canterbury,
were Interred In the cloisters of Can-

terbury cathedral Saturday. The ol.
scqules wero carried out as simply as
possible. In accordance with the Into
archbishop's deslro.

If You Could LoolA
Intolhe futureand thccnnilltlnn
to which your coiikIi, If itcKlrtted,will bHn yuu wmiiu kck rciiei nt

once antfvju, nuiurnlly would be throush

Shiloh's
Consumption
M 4 4 4m Guaranteed to cure Con-- 1.III t-- iiimnllon, Dronchltia,
J " Asthma, and all LungTroublca. CurcsCciughs ami Colds In a day.2ft cciila. Write to B. C. Wki.iji l Co..1: Hoy, N. Y., for freo trial buttle.

Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the Blood

MEETS DEFEAT

REVOLUTIONISTS DEFEAT GOV.

ERNMENT FORCES

NEAR CORO.

Wlllomstod, Curacao, Doc. 19. Tha
Venezuelan revolutionists haro re-
sumed active hostilities against I t

Caatro. There occurred Satur-
day a llvoly enfcagomont between 100
revolutionists under General niern and
tho govornmont fnrcos at Cauyari. '. In
the vicinity of Coro. Details of tho
engagement are lacking, but It Is
known hore that the revolutionists had
modern artillery., Tho government
forces wore comnuindod by General
Roforono Castillo. General Mora ro- -

talnod his position. Tho armlstlvo be
tween tho govornmont and the revolu-
tionists lias Just oxplrod.

Hio fnct that tho revolutionists havo
been supplied with artillery Is regard
ed hero ns Mlgulflcaiit. It has been
charged that the allies wore giving
powerful aid to tho revolutionary foos
of Castro.

TRYING TO END BLOCKADE,
Washington. Deo. 29. Tho Venezue-

lan government Is now In the full pos-
session of the complete: notes of Great
Britain and Germany containing tho
various reservations made by

' thoso
governments before tho decision was
reached that the issues between Vene-
zuela and tho Etiropoau governments
be referred to The Hague tribunal for
arbitration.

Officials are hopeful that tho gov
ernments Interested will work hur- -

uoulously and conscientiously to roach
an early and final solution of the
iromiio. ine administration la anx
ious that there soon may bo ameliora-
tion of tho blockado. It Is certain that
this government will uso every offort
to havo tho blockado called off pond
ing consideration of tho questions nt
Issuo by Tho Haguo tribunal, for the
doublo reason that Its contlnunnco Is
always a menace to peace and ordor
and becauso of tho harmful offucts on
Amorlcnn shipping to Voncztioln.

WILL MAKE ANY CONCESSION.
Cnracn.1. Dec. 29. United States

Minister Bowen and Lopez Baralt.
Venezuela's minister of foreign af-

fairs, held a long conference Saturday
night. Bowen, obeying Instructions
from Washington, conveyed to Bnrul'
President itnosovelt'u refusal to net an
arbitrator in tho Venezuelan iliillciiUy.
He recommended that the dispute bo

Tho Hague, which hud been ox- -

pressly ornnl7e,l to consider ques
tions in which the henor nf a country

the disposition cf territory wero
not concerned. He su jested th" rr

of a rrniinlosioti to !t In
Washington, the Hilled luweni to tie

represented on this i tuiiniissii.n In
their amliasjiiiiors to tho I'uited Mate
and Venezuela ly a dele ate.

As n result of this ensforort .' rtaral:
teleRinphcd to rrrsldoat C:: so -

return from I a Victoria. The pie
dent will reach here this aft-.-- r-i

and Venezuela's answer to the for
going proposal will bo given them.

SERVICE INTERRUPTED BY.
AN ALARM OF FIRI

Oakland, Dec. 29. Services yester-
day morning nt the Thirty-stree- t Meth-
odist church, corner Thl: and
Market streets, were Interrupted bv

ounir'eMt ol' flumes In tiio roof oi
structure

The pastor, the Rev. Luther I). Ma
hone, had Just opened tho morning ser-
vice whon somo members of tho con-

gregation discovered the smoke rlslne.
from the fire. Quickly an alarm was
Bounded from box 235 and tho depart-ment- t

promptly responded. The lire
kept within hounds nnd was ex-

tinguished with little damage.
After the firemen had dopnrtod the

Interrupted services were resumed.
Are was caused by an overheated

chimney from a stove to warm the
auditorium.
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London, Out., Dao. 29. A train
wrack, bringing death to mora than
a score of persons and terrlblo pain
and suffering to nearly forty more,
occurred at Wanatead, a station on tho
Sarnla branch of the Grand Trunk
railway, forty miles from this olty,
when tha Paclflo Bipross, flying west
ward at the rate of fifty miles an
hour, and crowded' with passengers
returning to tholr homes (rum holiday
visits, orashed Into an eastbound
freight. .

The latest esttmato of the fatalities
Is thirty-on- killed and thirty-tou- r or
more Injured.

The darkness of tho night and the
raging of a bliard added horrors to
the wreck. Fortunately tho horror
was averted.

Flames broke out In tho wreckage
of the day coach, but they were smoth-
ered with snow and coats, which were
throwu on them before they gained
any headway.

The Pacific express Is a fast train.
It was delayed ovod two hours
by tho heavy travol, and at Wan-stea- d

It was speeding to mako up
time. The freight was working slowly
eastward, under ordors to take the
switch at Wnustcad and allow the
express to pass. In tho blinding snow
storm neither ongineer saw tho other
train approaching, apparently, and the
freight had Just commenced to pull
In on tho siding when the passenger
train came up.

. The shock was awful. Tho trains
came together squarely, hond-on- . In
a second tho baggage and express cars
telescoped luto the day coach. This
day coach was reduced to splinters
and fragments back to tho last three
windows. As It was crowded, the re
sults were terrible. Flames that broke
out were quickly smothered, but the
fire was scarcely mors dangerous than
the cold. For three hours and more
wounded and maimed passengers
were pinned underneath the wreckage
crying pitifully for help, while they
suffered from exposure to the ele
ments.

Exposure undoubtedly hastened tho
deathof some of the more seriously
Injured and caused the death of some
of those who might have been saved
If It had only been a question of extri-

cating thom from the wreckage.
The Pullman cars stayed on the

track and were comparatively unin-

jured, although the passengers In
them were severely shaken In tho
shock.

As quick as possible word was sent
to this city of the wreck and a relief
train with a dozen doctors was dis-

patched to the sceno. The work of re-

moving the dead and injured was at
once begun. Half a dozen bodies wero
recovered within a short time, and a
number of wounded wero removed
from the wreckage. Trains wore made at
UP to send the wounded to London
hospitals.

Efforts to Identify the dead and or
wounded were attended with difficulty,
Tho dead bodies taken from the wreck- -

were mangled frightfully, some of
them almost beyond recognition. " I

Edward Hoso of Prescott was
taken from the wreck alive, but he
waa so irigmiuiiy injured that he died
two hours after being placed in the
hospital In this city.

J. A. I.amonte of Wyoming was tho
night operator at Watford, tho tele-

graph station nearest to the siding at
Wanatoad. Responsibility for tho
wreck has not been fixed. It Is said
by some that It came through a con
fusion in orders for which Lnmonte
was responsible. Lamonte was lu
somo way Injured In the wreck.

FOREIGN FLASHES
tne

Pays the Penalty for Less Maieste. the
Berlin Helnrich I.ohman has been

sentenced to three months for lese
majeste In criticising the kaiser's
speech at the funeral of Horr Krupp,

Princesses Expel the Eloper..
Berlin The union of the German

princesses for the elevation of public was
morality has decided to efface the
name of Saxony from the list of mem
bers.

The
Constantinople Swept by Storm.
Constantinople Much damage was

done to this city and its environs by
the recent blizzard. Hoofs collapsed
and many craft In the harbor were
sunk or dashed to pieces on the shore.

Former Speaker Reed's Will Filed.
New York Tho will of Thos. B.

Reed has been filed hero. It gives 1
his estate to his widow and makes

her sole executrix, a bequest to his
father and mother having elapsed by
their death.

Algiers Papers Can't Obtain Paper.
MarBallles The strike of the dock

laborers by preventing deliveries -- of
consignments at Algiers has caused

paper famine In that African prov-
ince of France. Tho Algiers papers

compelled to appear printed on one
sheet. '0

HEAD (0
LECS
BACK ACHE

Ache all over. Throat sore, Eyes
and Nose running, slight cough
with chills j this is La Grippe.

PainkiUer
taken in hot water, swoctcned, be-

fore going to bed, will break it up
if taken in time. m
Thare It only ona Painkiller, "PERRY DAVIS'"

ARMY ROUTED

VICTORY FOR THE INVADER,
WHOSE IDENTITY IS A

MYSTERY.

London, Dec. J9. The complete rout
at Tasa of the Moorish Imperial army
by rebels under the leadership of the
pretender to tha throne, which was re-

ported on December 23, has been offi

cially confirmed. The Imperial forces
abandoned, their guns, rifles, ammu
nition, tents, and boasts of burden
and fled to Fez.

It Is said that the pretender's follow
ers hsvo received numerous additions
since his successes and he Is already
negotiating with the tribes of the b

valley. The population of Foz
is reported to bo generally hostile to
the sultan and ready to proclaim any
pretender who will guarantee the town
from plllago.

No details of the Imperial losses
have been reported here, but 'It Is ru-

mored that 2000 of the sultan's sol
diers were killed or wounded. Tho
authorities here are trying to minimize
the disaster.

Tho identity of the pretender is still
a mystery. The fnct that Moors of
high station have accepted Inferior
positions under him conveys the Im-

pression that he la some chief of note.
but the sultan- - Is in Ignorance as to
who is threatening his throne.

TORPEDO SAILS IN THE AIR
LIKE A SOARING BIRD.

Utica, N. Y., Dec. 29. Professor
Carl Myers of Frankfort has reopened
the balloom farm and announced the
completion of an electric serial tor- -

peo.
The aerial torpedo flies like a thing

of life. It Is driven by two aluminum
screw blades which make 200 revolu-
tions per minute. The blades are ro-

tated by an electric motor which ob-

tains its power from an ordinary incan-
descent lighting current of 119 volts.

The movements are directed by two
aeroplanes, acting as rudders, which
move the wheel up or down, right or
leit, in circles in mldalry as easy as a
bird flies.

THE "OWL" AGAIN MEETS
WITH A SERIOUS DISASTER.

Los Angeles. Dec. 29. The Const
line limited crashed Into the "Owl" at
a siding near Tropico Saturday morn-
ing. That no lives were lost Is a
marvel. Two coaches of the "Owl"
were smashed and cut from tho rear
of the train. Tho only personal injur- -

les were a few bruises some of the
passengers received by being thrown
from their seats.

When cIos3 to Tropico the engineer,
of the coast train saw the "Owl" try- -

ing to make a siding in order to be
out of the way, and as the limited was
going at full speed there was no time!
to avert a collision. The engine struck
the two lost coaches of the "Owl" and
cut the coaches from the train. So
terrific was the Impact that It cut the
coaches clean out and did not throw
them against the rest of the train. The
engine of the limited was badly smash
ed and considerable damage was done
to the trucks of several of the cars.

ROBBERS LOOT ST. LOUIS
BANK OF OVER $15,000.

St. Louis, Dec. 29. A special
In thp Pnaf.ntenatnh frr.in TTnlnn ln

j2ed at an early hour Saturday
morning, the vault being blown open
with and the entire
contents stolen.

A. W. Homan, the cashier, estimates
the loss at about $15,000.

A little after 1 o'clock a loud ex
plosion was heard and several shots
were fired around the public square.
Most of the citizens who heard the
noise supposed it was caused by some
boys out on a lark celebrating Christ
mas, and paid no attention to It. Os
car Bush, a hardware dealer living
across the street, realized that the
bank wa3 being robbed, but when he
went to the window to look out was
covered with a revolver, and he kept
quiet. Others In the vicinity of the
bank were also kept quiet by a display
of revolvers. all

About fllty shots were fired to ter-
rorize any who mlssht want to venture
out. Eo.xe sny seven men were seen
aroi;r.d, but Mr. Ejsli says but two
men left the bank a'tor hi robbery.

The wrer!: wa3 complete, tho vault
door and V.ii pare being completely
demolished. 'as waa the whole interior
of the ban!;. The glass front or the a
building was also destroyed. By 2
o'clock the work was Mulshed and the are
men left town, walking to the east.

F. W. Relnhard, president of the
bank, Is very sick at his homo, and
was not told of the robbery.

REDDING HUSBAND SHOT BY'
ERRING WIFE'8 FRIEND.

Redding, Dec. 29. William Turpln
and Burt Iaw are under surgical treat-me-

In this city for wounds received
yesterday in a shooting affray at tho
home of Turpln. Tho wounds of nolth-o- r

are necessarily fatal.
Turpln claims Law has been trying
break up his home, while Law and

Mrs. Turpln claim that Turpln desert-
ed the woman several months ago.

at a rapid rate. Fortunately the droD!.v tho Rank nf nninn wn h.,'iZ

Mitchell Lewis & taver Go.

-- M ut lnuu, lecL uuu none or mose

Marrow Ghe&fs
ine old theorv that mnaimnii

inherited is utterlydiscredited by moderimedical science. The germs of con
sumption must be received from with

- germs are every where
..u.iauiiniy ueing rcceivea anc

cast out by th
healthy system
It is the narrow
chested whose in-
heritance is weak-
ness who fall a

prey to consump-
tion because they
are too weak ol
lung to resist and
throw off disease.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery makes
weak Iuhes

strong. It cures
obstinate deepseated coughs,
bleeding lungs,
weakness, emacia-tio- n

and other
conditions which
If neglected or un
skilfully treated
find a fatal ter-
mination in con
sumption.

"In the spring of
' 'yoo r was taken withnemorrhaire of th lunar anA h.weak find short of breath, lost fleuli and had uo

jMiycuie," writes mr. It. 1,. Kobinett. or Xcntes,
SeVJ'' .".'.T1! J"lel to try Dr. Pierce'sOolden Medical Discovery. The first few bottlesteemed to do me but little good. Thoujrht Iwould soon be a victim of that dreaded disease,
consumption of which several of iny familydied. Had almost given up In despair when myfriends persuaded mc to give your 'Golden
Medical Discovery' a fair trial. I commencedIts use again and In a short time was reelingbetter. I continued its use until I had taken
sixteen Dottles. I weigh 160 pounds now, and
when 1 commenced I only weighed 140 poundsIf any one doubts tins statement I will be
pleased to answer any inquiry--

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical to

Discovery." Nothing "just as good."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse

the clogged system from impurities.
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